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Recommendation of the Executive D,j.rectorfor an Apport

Penicillin Production Plan%... .,,,.

‘Sa “’..“
The Administration”recommends an apportionment to Yugoslavia of

‘$1OO,OOO for supplementary equipment to permit an increase in pro~ction of the

lJNICEF-aidedperiicilltiproduction’@afit from its Present caPacitY ~f 1200

billion units of crystalline penicillin per year tc 3000 billion units, an amount .,

which would provide for the most essential nitional health requirements and

ensure the 1360@ billion units required annually for free distribution to
/

children and moihers~ Government matching in relation tn the expandeclproduction

recommended in this paper would amount tq an additional capital investment of

4)338,0000 In’addition the estimated dollar vdlue of the penicillin to be

distributed free to children andrnothers each year is $2005000, which during

the five years of plant operation during the plan of operations would amount to.,,...
$1,000,000. , ,’, J ;’.,

2* ‘ An earlier request for aid in the deyel~pment Of this plant WaS acted

cn”’bythe Executive Board in May 1951. The Ward repru’tstatesj inter aliat

f! In 19L6 Yugoslavia received from UNRRA a small penicilli-n,.
production plant, an experimental model, with a stated capacity
of producing SO billion units of penicillin per month, A survey

by Dr. McPherson, WHO consultant, in ’December1950, concluded
that this plant if expanded and modernized could~o~ce a :~um
of 360 billion units of crystalltie penicillin per year- :
Yugoslavia will eventually need a plant of larger capacity because
of the development of the health services and the size of the
population a smaller plant can be operated to produce a significant
amount of penicillin if additional equipment were made available
The plant can also be used to train personnel meanwhile as a pre-
condition to the eventual provision of a @ant of mere adequate size.
l:~iththe additional equi~ment recomndefl by Dr. N!acphersonat a CCSt

of $90,000 (E/ICEF/Re164”,Annex 2) the ccst of production should not
.}

exceed-the current whole”salaprices in international markets-”
., (E/IcEF/178, Rev.1, para. ?$) /UNICEF expenditure “
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expenditure under the alloc~tion has been $92,400 and capital expenditure

Government has totaled the equivalent of $537,000 Up to the end of M54-

While technical developments made this equipment capable of producing

1,200 billion units of penicillin annuallyinstead of the 360 billion foreseen

in 19.51,the provision of additional capacity, foreseen in 19S1 asa second step”

(though the Board took no commitment to contribute to it), is still necess=y to.

provide for the basic health needs of the c~untry, In all ccmntries with

developing health services, the consumption increases rapidly. In Yugoslavia

600 billion units of penicill.in.tiereconsumed in”19S0, andby 19!% this had ‘
. . .. ....

increased to 3,100 billion unitst The Government is now requesting assistance.

to expand the plant capacity to 33009 billion units. ~ the time the expanded.;.
,.

capacity comes into production early in 1957, the country!s consumption can be ..

e~ected’to be considerably higher again, but local production would provide .:“.!
,,

for basic health services! The 3,000 biliion.un$ts wculd,represent,25 per cent

of North American con~mption per doctor} and 10 per cent of NorthAmerican,,. ..>.,..,, ...... . ... ..
consumption per head of populations... .,,,.:,,,,, ... ,.,,..... ..... . ~ ,-.. .. ,,.,

“40 ., .The factoryis governnnent-operated:thro~ghthe pharmaceutical production

authority ~l!lalenikan.... The Goveratient-idlloperate the “plantto capa”city,a-rid’che

penicillin mill be used:.exclusivelyfcir’health”purposes;
,.,,

..
.,.. ,.,..

Development of the P;esent Plant
.,

. .:.-.

5* In 1951 the Board approvedan allocation to ~~goslavia for the provision,.
of S’upplies ~~ ’equipment to ~e-organize and ,expanda sriallplant for the pro= .

ductionof penicillin (E/ICEF/178, Rev~l, p~rasa 94-98)* The plant was given to

Yugoslavia by u1.?R&4in 1947 and started production on an =periqntal basis at the

As the,plant was incomplete and did not incorporate up-to-dateend of 1948.

features its capacity was understandably very low and the penicillin produced was

of poor quality. i\?OreOVf3fY the t2atiOIId perso~inelin charge of’t~le plant were

handicapped in “theirwork in that they had no contact with other techaical people

in the same field, ..

:, ‘
.. .,.

. . ,.

. .

.,

./6.In December 1950,.>
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6. In December 1950, a WHO exyert (later transferred to United Nations

TAA) visited the plant and surveyed the situation with particular reference

to modernizing the installation w-3 ,recom?mepdingi~provements in methcds of’ ::,,., ,..,,.
production. It was eqtab2.tshedthen that such i~lprovementscouldbe ~~, :

!.

achieved thrcu~h the yroyision of certain items of .eguipmqni,of”expert ., ....,.,,,.
personnel to suyervi~e the installation cf the new equipment and wide and,-: .:

train national personne$ a~~ thro ..ugh the a::ariiof fe?.lq?shipsfor training , .:,.... ... . .,. ,..

YugOslav te~hnicians. . . .,,’.-’..,,. ....
,. .. . .....

.’”

7:..... -:. F.oMowin~ this:visit, UKCCYF was requested to assist in.providin~ ..

the,ned~ssary equipment,“and,itWC-Sto this end that the Beard authorized : ‘
, ,,..

an allocation in 1951. E@cifications for equipnentw~re then worked,out “:”:

anL2 vhile procurement ?~as.underway,.plans,were made for.,tke.redesigning
..”’., ,-.,

of,the plant ~aywt’.‘”~ 1953; Yugoslav personnel had.%e:n trained, ,,,and it., ‘.
,,

was yosqible to Troceed with installation of.,theaew equipment amd the trai.nin~~....,,.-. ,,,. ....,,.

of’”the local staff under the guidance of a United Nations TAJ3exyert., A .:, .:,.,;,..

full descri~tion of the yroyosed.expansicn,of the plant and a ~iscwsion ofthe
,.

,technical’prqc~ssfollcwed iq cpntained in docmmept E/ICE~/R.164. ., .,. ,, ~.,, ... ..,,

8. The Plan of Clperetions2concl~l.dedin June 1953, hetwe& UNICEF, WHO

and yuGosla~a envisaGe~ the annual cayacity of thie remodeled pl~~t as 36o ,,,,...

bill-ionunits of crystalline penicillin. A year lqte~, in June’.’l95\~th~h~ ,
.

,,,

United Nations T&q expert,reported to UZNICENtha~ from atechnolo~ical viewpoint,

the Yugoslav factory was comin~ alon~ in a most satisfactory way. ‘In a short
,.

fermentation cycle, usin~ a lGw,cost medium, production fi~res.were comparable
... ,,. .,., .,,

with the lest anywhere. The new medium int??oducedGave an easily extractable

penicillin broth. This meant hi~her ~ercentaCe yields in addition to the higher

nu~ber of units of penicillin. /ill this meant that; technolo~ically and from

the qualitative point of vie~~,the Yugoslav project was well upto the

best expectations.
,.”.

.“,,;..
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9* At that time there were ra.nyproblems ahead froa the point of view.

of the quantitative pmiuction. “The ~weatest difficulty was to install

into the plant personnel an ap&ecfation of the temyo necessary to brinC the

routine production u-pto a hi~h level. The equiyment was satisfactory; the

process could yroiuce ef~iciently; but plant orpjmnizationwas required. Measures

introduced to overcome the limited prcducti?n were so effective that.soon

prot.uctionreached 60 bi~ion units yer month* ih estirate of a fig&e yossibly

‘twicethat much was then Given on the basis of harvesting the ma~imam yossille

numler Of fermenter tam~uls.

W. The plant is ncw manufacturin~ cor~ortably 720 billion units and,

Vith experienced and efficient scheduling, is ca>able of increasin~ its ‘/
Gv,t~~tup to l~~o billion units. This advance was made in the face of constant

handica~s such as the lack of ex-pe~ience,sFort.a~eof materiala(e.G* yipes

and fittings), hi@ cost of importation of essential supylies, intermittent

s~iOrtaGeof electricity and time lost in.stren@heninC and cov.yletingexisting

units.

Expenditure inwcl’ved .“— 4..
11.. The exyealiture incurred by the Yu~~oslavauthorities in the pericd

W1-54 in

a)

b)

c)

d)

‘ e)

achievin~ this cutyut involved the follcwtn~:

. Dinars

Adaptation to existin~ baildin~(t,hebuil~ng it-.
self is valuedat la million dinars) 4,941,CO0

Machinery, overhauls and reyairs ‘ 127,coo,oo0

Lesser supplies (laboratory, furniture) 5,000,Oco

Installation and transport costs 23,329,000 ,,

Allowances for internaiimal exyerts 806,000
161,076,cc0

(Equivalent to $537,COO)

.,.

/Use of ?enicillin
..

.

.-.
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t&e.of Penicillin
\

12. ‘“In 1954, over $27.0,000was”spent on irLPortingpenicillin crystals,

wtilchwere processed into clinical preparations to complement the planttsown

output● This allowed the factory to distribute 3,100 billion units. All”peni-

cillin is distributed directly to the Republics pharmaceutical warehouses.

These in’turn issue it to the health institutions, public health-tid MCW centres~

social insurance institutions, dispensaries} +nd pharmacies. The penicillin is
.

itself ,administeredto patients in institutions or dispensed by the pharmacy on

the basis of a doctorts prescription. A1l persons entitled to free medical care ‘f-

or economic reasons, or who are afflicted with w infectious disease treatable

~rithpenicillin> and all those covered by social”insurance (45% o~ the popula- ,.
,

tion) receive penicillin free. These categories constitute four”fifths of the”” “,.,..........
persons needing it.’“’All’chil&en up to three years old (whether their parents ,

,... .- , ... .:.!,>..:
are covered by socia~’’insurtice“ornot) are automatically”’insuredand thus re-:.

ceive the”’productfree. In the course’oi a recent 2,0C0 kilom.etiew~t”to’ ““ ‘“’.

health centres in’four Republics, a UNICEF representative saw that penicillin’ ‘
,.,

distributed by the plait’~{asin wide use’ak’~l~lCl’J’keyptints visited.
,,.

,.

UNICEF Commitment

13. . In view of the fact that the Government has already purchased four

supplementary fermenters from abroad which would allow sufficient fermentation

to produce the 3,0C0 billion units, ~TICIZFlscontribution is requested in the

form of complementary equipment to allow these fermenters to be put into use,

including equipment for filling and packaging, items which were not”included in
I

the original allocation. The equipment is listed in Annex I. The total esti-

mated cost of equipment is $92JO00 which includes $J1O,32Ofor contingencies.

Adding $8,CO0 for freight, the total

Government matching

U+, The matching commitment by

is concerned includes:

UNICEF commitment would be $1OO,COO.

.

the Government insofar as this expansion

,. . /a). Fermenters....
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a) Fermenters purchased abroad (equiv. of $4,800) plus freight

b) Building.modificatio;ls, purchase of two 15,000 Iitre tanks

and fittings of Yugoslav manufacture, increased wor’king

capital and related expenses

C) Investment by plant for increasing boiler capacity

The total capital investment would thus be equivalent to

@proval and panticipation of UNTAA

..

\

i

.,..

Dinars

1,6c0,0@0

50,000,0C0

50,000,Oco

101,6OO,OUI
approtiately $338,000. ~~

15, The project has the technical approval of the U.I!.TAAIndustrial DcVel-.

opnent Section. The use of technical assistance funds by countries now depends ,.

orl”thepriority ratings for proposed projects by the governments concerned. ,.

Subject to formal confirmation still awaited from the Government, TAA has made

the necess~y butigetaryprovision for a technologist for a period not exceeding ~

sj~ months to smpervise the final erection of equipment and initial operation.

-..,,,
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Annex I - List of Equipment

Ues. $—.

1 extractor, capacity 3s=4000 litres per hour~ $25,000

2’tanks with cor~cal bottom with agitators and buffles,
stainless steel, volume 3000 litres each for rich amyl-
acetate extract. 3,000

‘.1basket centrifuge for centrif~,gationof crystalline
penicillin. 6,600

2 vacuum ovgns from lm.3 with automtic thermo-regulator
from 40-110 C with electrical heating, with 1 vacuum
pump giving 3mm* vacuum and the capacity for these 2
ovens. 5,000 ,,

1 air-compre~sor for 2S m,3/min9 up to 3 atm. pressure
with autcmatic regulation., 15,000

1 microniser for final penicillin 6,000

4 rotarnetersto measure air flow - capacity from s to
10 m,~min, Spare glass tubes for above rotameters,
h,pcse 1,600

1 twin shell dry blender with direct drive, for a capa-
‘city up to 1 foot3 made from stainless steel- 2,000

1 stainless steel mixer for”washing penicillin~s crystals,!.
for a capacity of 25 litreso.. 600.

Stainless steel tubings} elbow tees, unions, bushings,
valve resistance to diluted sulfuric acid for extraction
department. 3,000

4 temperature recorders for new fermenters 2,000

1 automatic weighing and fillinc machine for powdered
substances with the capacity of SO.- 60 vials per minute. 10,000

1 rubber stoppers washing machine 300
.-

1 labelling machine with the capacity of 3s00-4000 labels
per hour. 1,600

Contingencies

Total for supplies and equipment

Freight

Total UNICEF Commitment

10,300

$92, otio
b

8,000

$100,000


